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	Recipe Name: Pistachio Crusted Salmon 
	ImageReplace: 
	CookTime: 10 minutes
	PrepTime: 10 minutes
	ServingSize: 4
	Calories: 396
	TotalFat: 27g
	SaturateFat: 7.1g
	TransFat: 
	Cholesterol: 103mg
	Sodium: 342mg
	DietrayFiber: 07.g
	TotalSugar: 0.5g
	Protein: 35.9g
	Ingredients: EQUIPMENTEquipment 2 cutting boards Cheese grater Measuring spoons + measuring cups Knife Glass bowls to hold ingredients Mixing bowl for salad Lemon squeezer Ingredients ● ¼ cup finely crushed pistachios (use a food processor) ● 2 tablespoons panko bread crumbs ● 1 tablespoon grated Parmesan cheese ● 1 tablespoon butter, melted ● 4 (6 ounce) fillets salmon with skin, center cut ● 1 pinch salt and ground black pepper to taste ● 2 tablespoons olive oil ● 1 tablespoon Dijon mustard ● 4 lemon wedges 
	Directions: Directions 1. Combine crushed pistachios, panko bread crumbs, Parmesan cheese, and butter in a small bowl; stir with a fork until evenly combined. 2. Lightly season salmon fillets with salt and pepper on both sides. Brush flesh-side of salmon with dijon mustard. Press mustard-side down into the pistachio bread crumbs. 3. Heat olive oil in a large oven-safe skillet over medium heat. Sear salmon fillets, flesh-side down, for 2 to 3 minutes. Take care not to burn the crust. 4. Flip salmon fillets over so skin side is down and continue cooking until desired doneness (depending on the thickness of the fish, anywhere from 5-10 minutes). 5. Note: for thick salmon or well done salmon, you may want to finish in a preheated oven (350 degrees) for a few minutes. 
	tips: 
	Carb: 4.1g


